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P&C AGM – this Wednesday evening 
from 6:30pm in the Conference Room  
 
The annual general meeting for the P&C will be held 
this, a $1 membership fee applies. All office bearing positions will become vacant, and nominations and 
elections of new office bearing positions will be held. We will be looking for the following roles: President, 
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer. We will also need nominations for executive P&C members. Please 
see the attachment for role descriptions. Membership forms will be available in the office, and at the 
meeting on the night. 
 

 
Nourish Food & Coffee Van will be attending this Thursday, come down and grab a tea 
or coffee, or even some yummy breakfast rolls. Perfect before a day at the beach!!! Don’t 
forget, every purchase helps support our school with funds donated back to P&C. 
 
School Banking 
Don’t forget school banking every Friday morning. Did you know 

doing a regular deposit is not only teaching your child valuable money handling skills, 
but also helping our school? Plus, with each deposit the children are given tokens 
which can be used to get some amazing prizes. Come and see our banking Co-
ordinators for each Friday morning for more information. 
 
From the President 
It has been an honour to have been the very first President for our P&C, and to work with the rest of the 
P&C committee, the school staff, parents, and even students. It was a busy year, as setting up a new business 
from scratch is always a challenging task, and, as we found out there is no “Setting Up A P&C for Dummies” 
help guide available. Thankfully though, we have an amazing group of committee members who have 
worked hard together to give us a great start.  
 
Whilst, I won’t be looking to re-nominate for the Presidents role this year, I would like to say I am still 
absolutely committed to ensuring that the P&C committee continues to grow and thrive, and I will remain a 
committee member. I encourage anyone who is truly passionate about our school to give the role of 
President/Vice President a go, you don’t need experience, you just need to be passionate about our school. 
And if you need any help or advice, I will be right there. 
 
Thank you again for the support and good luck to the incoming office bearers for this year’s P&C Committee. 
I look forward to seeing you at the AGM on Wednesday evening. 
 
Kiya Rossiter 
Outgoing P&C President 
 


